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Unless Stakes Take Action,
Report Indicates'Con--

grcss May Act
'"vASHltfGTON to The con-
gressional oil Investigating sub-
committee Suggested TuSrsday
that oil statesbe allowed to try out
the.interstatecompact method ot
'regulating oil production bofore
enactmentof federal legislation to

the industry.
In a report to the full In

terstate commerce committee,
;whlch next must act. It was said
slates should be given an opportu-
nity to take Initiative In drafting!
definite proposals "without Con-
gresssetting forth In a permissive)
way 'something In advancefor the
states toadopt'

Should the interstate compact
method faiu investigatorssaid the
scsstqh of congress convening
Thursday would have ample time
to pass"such legislation as may be
deemed necessary."
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Whirligig
.Written
Informed newspapermen
Washington
Opinions expressed those

writers should
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa
per.
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Byrns Pledges
Harmony When
Made Speaker

WAsrflMGTON. , .

w -- - T
i . . "history convened quiet,mMTflZr'Py .TmirsasyTstU! .VrTUBj dark--fis

' iouojt iiuup iuiu-- i, ,,. , j. . tiTr.HVn tan. miiiM . t.c ""..ui.."Si."' ..wv ,........ w- -..

stanOy embarrassingpqsilfon..n i- - ......i i. , momem a wrooping cunosuy, Bvj.....M- - "- - M'..Uon Preildi.nl.Hnn a t mix . n nn nn -

" "" "" j.Republican senator from
jgan4 on relief, NRA,

vn.i.ni,.,r. hn"X,romlnnl. budget, capitaland labor
ly mentionedas the 1936 G. O.
choicerfor the. presidency everjlnce

"hlsjrc-electl- on last November in oJ

aecifieaiy xjemocraiic year, now ne
Sli fearful that everything he says

or does will be interpreted as a
. bldfor top honor In '36. For that

reason he Is declining all out-of--

town Invitations to, spealc.

Some of VandcnberR's close
friends nro counseling, him to for--
get tho maybes and-- function Just
asjuauai.
'Alter all, VnndenbergVs 601.00Q

maporlty 1928shrank to less than
200,000 last election. The lightning
may never strike him, they argue.
Tho senator didn't do himself any
.too much good by campaigningltfall in a shinyPackard car throurh
districts chock-fu- ll relief-ro- ll

"- ers.
FJnally, Vnndcnberg la fool as

a politician, Me wouia oe mucn
more If tho
nominators talked about him os
Republicancandidate 1940. Un
less somethingunforeseen

t it .isn't going to be mucn fun run-
ning against President Roosevelt

.In 1C3C,

'Babe "

'Men who make a living follow- -
Ing t railroad developments ara a
weo-b- lt susnlcious about the non
chalant way In which tho Recon
struction FioancoCorporationtook
pver the Denver& Salt Lake Rail
road. ,

-- When the, was made RFC
official deprecatedits significance.
Merely ft question of protecting
government money. It was ex-
plained. Thetso-calle- d Moffett Line
is" relatively insignificant prop

erty, .'
Vet nome of the boys can't get

It out of their minds that a little
child might well ,lad them Into
federal operationot the railroad.

Sbell
Sharpshooterswho used turn

an easypennyselling blue-sk- y stock
suckersare reported to be con

centrating'now on bonded-whiske-y

warenousereceipts.
Beware if some fast-talkin-g bur-

glar tries to Interestyou In buying
'these receipts, An Individual Is
hardly qualified ,to withdraw anv
of liquor his receipt colls for un-

less ha 4s. pfeparejj jjo to con
siderable expense. Depending on
state regulations,It would have to
be bottled or stored, br both, and
eimer costs money.

Jt Is understoodthe distilling
has taken cognizance

this newejjt shell game and is plan-nfn-g

steps qf Its own to mop up
tha'iracket.

Reire
Ff&eial Reservebanks holdnear

ly WfiOQ,GO0,W IxnOTO It) govern- -

.Hjcm-- iont !Hn tney poosesseu
t'Sit .vear'at UiW time. Frfim all

'nan fe loarned. the flnanolnirrjay., , 'y., Illl.;,;,..i- .-
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John (left) and Edward Ferguson,pilots filing from Ilutl
Springs,Ark., to Kansas City to testify In tho trial of alleged con--l
DJI1MUIBJ a,uu UIIIVU DUIUUII BlMjrilfK' OH UtK IILUUIIIWII UCMX Hlf
low, AtKt when tio railroad track they had been follow Ing-- In a lo
ducked Into a Although their plane was wrecked,
neither was seriously hurt andthey continuedtheir trip by train. (As
UCIIUU XfTBS XUUtOJ.

(JP) Confront--,

Ing, an array of grave national
problems, the strongestdemocratic
congressin

f.;i.-t,lm..1- f -- Ih-o riw
Overshadowing formalities ot the

SNrw. was
over wl,.tnartr innmr -

Mich--
and thereafter
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The first Tenncsseanin 99 years

to be Speakerof the House, Joseph
W. J3yrns, gravely took office with
a "party promise to further legis
lation in harmonywith party prin-
ciples and policies"

The Republican leadershippledg
ed not to be obstructive.

Fidgety In a swallow-fal- l coat,
nt Garner smiled, then

becamo grave as ho"smashed down
the senategavel at noon.

,

ConditionOf

. BanksCalled
EqrThursday

CurrencyComptroller, De-

posit Insurance Anil
StateCommission Call

WASHINGTON, UP) The Comp
troller of Currency Issued a call
Thursday for condition of all na
tional banks at the close of busi
nessBee, 3L
a similar can was issued by tuo

depositInsurancecorporation tojlri-sure- d

'state bonks not members ot
mo Jjpaeraireservesystem.

AUSTIN, e StateBanking
DepartmentThursday Issued a call
for statementsof conditions of all
state banks as of Dec. 31.

- r
SecondRentalChecks ,,

To Bring 110 Farmery
More Than 5 Thousand

i ! i

One hundredand ten second'ktan- -
tal checks were received' lue
Thursday by County Agent .OlP.
Griffin.

Amounts on the'ohecksaggregat
ed $5,115. Distribution of the
checkswas underway Thursday.

uririin said that no announced
fuvufc V4 au uj'yviuujioiu (U an ag
ricultural census enumerator for
this county has yet been mode.

In some nearby counties, enu-
merators have been named and
the agricultural censusaboqtto get
under way,

t
MKETINO rOSTrONED

Meeting, of the First Methodist
Board of Stewardshas been post--
ponea worn tonight until Tuesday
7;15 p. n., Chairman of tho Board
C, T, Watsonsaid. ,, '"

Mrs. Q race Car&weU of El Ta'so
who ,liai beeti yijljihg her parents,
Mr. and' Msr. Curt (Powell and oth-
er relatives has returned to her
home.

'j

Gutting Vote

ProbeEnded
SenateCommitteeDecides

Not Push Inquiry In
New Mexico Case

WASHINGTON, lP) The Sen-
ate Campaign Funds Commltteo
decided to make no further investi-gaflo- n

of expendituresin New Mex-
ico or any other stateand to wind
up its work with a report to tho
SenateImmediately.

The commltteo reached its de
cision on tho New Mexico caso
shortly after Senator Cutting ar
rived in tho capital by airplane with
his credentials, whiclj hadbeen held
up by court proceedings.

A report from an investigator
said thero had beenlavish expendi-
ture of money in tho election.

Members of the committee said
however, the report was general in
terms and did not have enough
Gpcclfic evidence to warrant an in
quiry.

i

OIL NOTES

Oil stains wcro encountered at
8,4Q4 in the John I. Mooro ct al. No.
1 McDowelf ordovlclan test in
Glasscock county. The test Is drill-
ing ahead in shale at 8,413 feet.

Four years ago the Ray Al

basin
reports.Now shut down for several!
months at 3.300 feet. It likely will
be deepenedto 4,500 feet Fred Tur
ner and Harry Adams Corporation

Midland is reported to have
agreed to deepen the test to 4,500
leet in for leases on
3 sections around the test,

White andClay Bros.No. 1 Read.
section 47, block 30, T-l-- TAP
survey, Is rigging up.

The Iron Mountain No. 1 Read.
north extension well for the Don-ma-n

pool, Is still cleaningout from
a shot about a month ago. It is
still about 30 feet off bottom.

CheckTax Lifted:
BankersAnd Those

Who Paid Relieved
Hankers aro easier

here since the first nf h vr
The two cent tax on checks went

out with tho old yearand'eraseda
sourceof worry lor t

.Because some checks were
empt from the tax and otherswere
not, tne tax assessmentconstituted
a sourceor worry and entailed ex
tra'bopklteoping.

As happym bankers to see the
check tax pass was John .Cltlren,
who paid the bill.

,
--, .-r-

Bud McKInncy of Coahoma had
return! a from an extended visit
with relatlvps In North and East
Texas. N '- u

jfkrt Fatally
Id A.n

Y Jit crossing
,, ..! M

i
estbonndTrain Smashes
Iiilo Car NearMidland

Depot Ihursdny
lltDLAND (Special to The Her--

al Collins, 45, was fatal
ly injured in a grade crossinsr no
di eht here early Thursday .norn-I-n

;.?
Attempting to mako thq crossing

east! of the depot here, he was
strutk by the westbound Texas &
Pacific nassemrertrain.

irfs'nUtoiflohllp. R 1027 nhxvrnlntJ - , --- -- .
wnsjujieny aomoiisnca. uoiuns was
rusHcd to a hospital whero he
died a few minutes later.

Surviving him are his widow and
eight children,

jt was belicVed that the crossing
was blinded by adjacentstructures
and cars on siding, and that.Col-
lins was struck 'boforo ho was
awareof the train's approach.

s

Kiwanis Club
Inaugurates
NewOfficers

George White Becomes
President,Club In Good

Financial Condition

Main feature of the Thursdav
meeting or tne Kiwanis club held
in the Crawford Hotel, was the In
stallation of officers for the com-
ing year. James Little was In
charge.

New officers for tho vear ara
George O. White, president:Victoi
Melllngcr, 4st t; John
Whltmlre, 2nd Cal
vln Boykln, treasurer, and George
H. Gentry, secretary.Directors aro

AEubahka. S. RapSCr....t. ,-- ?:

Ltnck, --Garland Woodward, In
Shlclc, Tom Coffee and Geo'rco H.
ueniry.

George Gentry, secretary of the
club for the past year submitted
tho financial statement for the
year,-- which showed the club to pa
In excellent financial condition.

The report showed $102.56 spent
by the club for under privileged
child work and student loans in
the amountof $929.30. .

Lee Rogers, chairman of tho Ud
dcr Privileged Child commltteS
ana remp uurrie, chairmanof tho
Student Loan committee, received
commendation for the splendid
work of their committees durlhii
inc past year.

W. W. Legge, C. T. Watson and
Strangewere club, guests.

Only Child Of Mr.
And Mrs. Bolincrer
SuccumbsThursday

Last rites for Mary Lou Bollnger,
umy timu ui nxr. una jurs. if. t
Bollnger, were to bo held Thursday
5 pm. F

Born December 28, 1934, Mary
Lou succumbed 2:30 a. m. Thurs
day. A

Surviving are the parents, on
grand parent, Mrs. N. A. Bollnger
of Cisco, and eight uncles and
eight aunts. ..

Bedside prayer was to be heldmt
5 p. m. with Rev. C. A. BIckley In
charge. Burial will be in the baby
section New Mount Olive ceme
tery. i.--

r

bauglvet al No. 1 John Robinson
appearedIn Permian drilling Uallas Woman LoUVlCted

or

consideration

breathing

bankers.
ex

Of Pardoned
AUSTIN UP) Governor Fergu-

son granted full pardon Thursday
to Mrs. Mary Boone, given a ar

sentence In Dalles last Octoberfor
killing of Mrs. Pearl Hall.

MasonicLodge To
ConveneFriday

Masons of the Stake Plains
Lodge No. 098 have been summon
cd to meet by H. F. Crocker, stajo
grand master, Fridayevening.

The lodge will convene at
7:30 p. m. and will listen to a
radio address by Crocker from
Dallas,

MAW OAT.T.q VflLIfiR TO GET
'DBUNK'j THEY FIND HIM

NEW LEXINGTON, O, (UP)
Harry Mumford, 45, telephoned
Sheriff James Ad from Rose
vllle, near here, to come get a
drunken man 'who was raising, n
disturbance. The sheriff said he
was too busy, told Mumford to
call the Rosevllle marshal.

Mumford called a .second itmo,
told the sheriff Uie Inebriate wa
"going to kill someone,". Adraln
sept two deputy. sheriffs to Inves-
tigate. They found Mumford, llti
udml.ttcd 1(6 was Intoxicated, they
said toll them he thought he
cpuld so.berup bettor in the cqunty
Jail If they wimld fine him ''about
W

local

rain

v

THREE DEAD IN OKLAHOMA EXPLOSION
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Three personswore fatally Injured and severalothersseriously hurt when nn explosion wreckedtho
municipal milldinr of Seminole. Oklo.Tho victim were membersof n church gtoup decorating a room
for a New Year's entertainment.(Associated l'rcss1'hoto).

Three Brothers ,Who
Kidnaped Brownfield

Man, Are Arrested
Italian And

FrenchPact
Is Reached

I T, Cuxrle,
fcratfNntions Join Guarantee

"Tanlac"

of

Slaying

" U Austrian Inucpend
enceTo SealPact

ROME (UP) A ac
cord has been reached between
Italy and France guaranteeingthe
Independence of Austria against
Germany's dream of a union ot
these Teutonic nations.

premier Benito' Mussolini agrees
to make a gesture of friendship
and peace at Yugoslavia, and the
pact is to support Austrian inde
pendence with the adherenceof
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia.

Broad terms of the pact becamo
known hero as French Foreigu
Minister Pierre Laval announced
In Paris that he plans to start for
Rpme from Paris Thursday, to seal
the agreementwith II Duce, after
weeks of secret negotiations

AfllKflnlfnl urn ututarfitnfv! tn
have insisted on making tho ges
ture to Yugoslavia only after the
agreementis signed and delivered.
II Duce la reported to have tele-
graphedLaval in this connection
"Italy's road to Paris is not via
Belgrade."

He also Is reported to have told
intimates: "Italy will make a ges-
ture of peace to Yugoslavia, and 1j

only too glad to do so, but only af
ter tho agreement Is signed "

GuardOrdered
To Mountains
In Arkansas
Violence In Vicinity Of

Batesvillc Claims Life
Of Deputy

LITTLE ROCK .UP) GovernorJ.
Marlon Futrell Thursday ordered
a company of national guardsmen
on 'duty after reports of threatened
violence In thovicinity of Batcsvllle
where a denutvsheriff was slain In
a'lonely.mountain section.

Woman Who Called
J Hitler A Jew Is
- ReleasedThursday
(iVALDMOHR. Germany UPi

Miss Elsa Slttell. 31. New York
woman Jailed lor allegedly calling
Relchsfuehrer Hitler a Jew, was
reaseaThursday at the end of
ten days Imprisonment.

GIIILDIE8
Mogdalcna Alverodo, Infant dau

ghter of SUnon and Mrs. Alvarado,
died hero 11:2) n. ra. Wednesday.
Beuldes'tbeparents,she leavesone
sinter, Lucy. "
i'Cio child was born Nov. 23. 1033.

Burial nvarf mode in. the fit. Mora
UAWcan) vatnouc cemetery,

(1

l

Threo brothers, wrt wanted to
go to Kant Texas and abductedn
man, took his car and money to do
It, were in-- the Terry county Jail
Thursday.

They gave their namesas Olvla
17, Psul. 18, and Orland, 23, o!
Toklo. 20 miles west of BrownflclU
Orland, who said he was married,
told officers that he lived in Knox
county but was visiting his family
in- - Ttxty .county. TheyJ said they
crime 'from a"famlly''bf Mho 1oys
and one clrl. who Is county clerk
at Wellington, accordingto Orland.

Less than twenty minutes after
their victim, J. L Cruce, Brosli
field used car agent, had been re
leased and telephoned Sheriff Jcsi
Slaughter, they wre arrested in
Colorado.

Deputies Andrew Merrick and
Bob Wolf rushed to Colorado and
returned themhere for "positive
Identification by Cruce FrankMcr
rick drove the stolen car back
here.

Sheriff JessSmith of Terry coun
ty arrived shortly after midnight
and took tho trio Into custody.

C. L. Hudgens,L. C. Stewart, and
K. B. McWilllams, all of Brown
field, drove here Thursday evening
to accompanyCruce home.

Calm and collected, Cruco told of
his abduction on the pretlx that
one of the boys wanted to buy a
car.

WednesdayPaul came Into hU
office and asked at what price he
would sell a new Chevrolet he hai
Just bought. Cruce made a price
and the boy said he had only $300
cash and would return with a
brother who would help him pay
for the car.

Thursday about 4:30 p. m. he
returned with his brother and
Cruce began demonstrating the
car. As they rode to the outskirts
of tho town, they suggestedthat
they pick up another brotherand
then turn around. Cruce picked up
the third brother, but the boy drlv
Ing failed to turn.

"Look around here," Cruco
one of the boys as saying.

"I looked around and into the
barrel of a pistol," he related. "One
of tho boys sold w don't wont to
carry no man with a gun, so Uiey
searched me. They took a puree
containing from about $125 to $140
dollars.

Wo stopped at Shackfown for
gasoline and the one with the gun
kept it down in (he seatnext to nw
ana covered it with tils cap.

They drove to Lamesa and to
Big Spring and then released
Cruco east of the refinery unharm-
ed. He immediately made his way
to a telephoneand notified Sheriff
Slaughter.

Slaughter in turn called Colorado
before notifying Brownfield ot
Cruce's release. Within twenty
mlnptee, Slaughter had a message
from Sheriff R. E. Gregoryat Colo
rado that he and Deputy H. A.
Cook and Constable Jack Delaney
hod captured the trio.

'J don't Know, what ever got in
to me to do a thing like this," sold
Orland. eldest of thethree. Both hi
and Paul talked freely but Orvlltj,
youngest and the "brains" of the
plot, remained rather sullen. He
quit school three years ego, be
said.

Most of the money taken from
Cruce was recovered, Gregory took
a .S3 automatic from the boys. It
had four sholls In the clip.

When uruco was reieosea near
here, It woe the tnird time that
kldnapfng --victims had been freed
u Howard county. A Donna

was robbtdt deprivedot
his car ana reieosea near Knott,
Last year when the recently

ContinuedOa Mgo Five).

Turns State's
Evidence
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Mrs. FrancesNash (above) wld

ow of the federal prisoner whose
attempted liberation led to the
Kansas City union station billings.
Five (esumonyror tho government
in tho trial Imwhlcb. aim mil anvn
others were accusedof consplrtn

f ui.mruci jiinucc. iTeviously VI-tl-

Mnthis, also Imown as Mps.
Verrib Miller, alleged machine-gun-e- r

In the slaying of tour officersana uielr prisoner, had plraded
nun.j. iiucuuea J'lioto),

3 MenAnd

I

WomanSiezed"

For CarTheft
One Is Escape Prisoner,

Woman Is Sister Of
Adam Richclti

McALESTER, Okla. OP)rThree
men and one woman, wantedlfor
robbing T. A. Carr, Dallas) rtT an
uuiuuiuuiib iuesuay nignt lnso(uh
era jfuumurgn county, wcrq tar-rest- ed

nearAtoka Thursday! 11

,Thosearrestedby the possewen
Malloy Kuykendall, 25, wanted for
breaking Jail at Sherman, Texas.
isva iticnetu, 22, sister of Adam
Rlchettl, charged In the Xansasj
City union station massacre,Oscaf
Muillns and Sylvester Reese.

A large quantity of arms were
found In a farm housewhere the
quartet was captured.

i

DefenseRestsFor
SevenChargedWith

Station Slayings
KANSAS CITY UP) The defensol
the trial of seven personscharge

ed with conspiracy which Jed to the
union ututlon siaylnsaof five men
June,7, 1033, rested at noon Thurs-
day. ,

The case was expected to goto
lb.6 Jury late Thursday or Friday- -

JuryObtained
Li Lindbergh
KidnapTrial

Slate Alleges .Defendant
Ripped GarmentFrom "

Body Of pcadInfant
MOVE FoltJXEW TRIAL

Mrls. Lindbergh Site With '

Head Bowed, SweatAp-

pearsOn Uiidy's Brow

FLEhHNGTON, N. J. (A?)
Tho state of New Jersey
chargedto a quickly complet
ed jury Thursdaythat Bruno
Richard Hauptmann killed
baby Charles AugustusLind-
bergh simultaneously with
the kidnaping the child two
years, ten monthsago.

The state further charged
he ripped a'sleeping suit from
the dead baby in order to
perpetrate.aghastly ransorn
hoax upon the parents.

Speechof Attorney Gener-
al David T. Wilentz was made
in the presenco of Colonel
and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh. Wilentz told the jury
he would prove that the man
who kidnaped and murdered
the baby "site in- - this court
room.

EdwardJay Iteilly, defend--,
cr of Hauptmann,demanded
a mistrial at the end :
WUIentx's outline. Rcllly charcedit

Twos intended to "Influence th

Justice Trencharddenied the mo-

tion. ' i
Mrs. Lindbergh sat with tiet

head bowed, eyes fixed on thi
floor while Wilentz described tho
gruesomemorgue sqene wben.Uia
child' " ' '"bodwasrdenUlea,

Perspiration appeared on Lind-
bergh's brovc Hduptman seemed
to brace himself as ho satboCSJtri
his chair.

Taklng-J- if testimony began im-
mediately afcivthe state's state
ment with WaltePSLItoberts,Hun-
terdon county ongiSn on tht
stand to explain .chauViiOf thi
Lindbergh estate. IV .,

FLEMINQTONTNr J. UP)--Ani

Morrow Lindbergh went on thi
witness stand Thursday afternoon
to face Bruno Richard HauptmanR..

Hauptmann leaned forward,
threw ono arm over tho back 'of
his chair.

Prompted by Attorney General
David T. WilenU to tell, events ot
the night of that fateful March ttwo yearsand (en months airo. oho
spoke in a low voice, almost a
whieper.

She said both sho and her UltM- -
son had been home all day on tho
date of the kidnaping, tho baby go
ing jor a not very long" walk wU .
the nursemaid Betty Oow durOiir
the afternoon.

Sheherself took a walk after th ,
baby was In his nursery. Sho wo Cvhappy enough to toss a pebble at
the baby's window as she

Her eyes glistenedas sho SDoke.
as if filled with tears, but no tearj
dropper.

Her husband flushed as sh
walked to the stand.

e

Hirvch Jacobs, youthful New
Yorker, had won IIS horse racesby
late October to lead all other jock-
eys in wins.

The greet auk. now extinct, was
aa targe os a goose, stood two feet
tall and could not fly.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Voir to-

night and Friday. Colder tonight.
West Texas Fair tonight and

Friday. Colder In the north portloa
tonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy tow.
night, warmer In tho souta east
and colder In tho north portion,
freezing temperaturesor lower fat
the north west and north ceatraT
portions. Friday partly cloud,
colder except In the Rio Graad
valley and near tho w't coast.

New Mexico Fair tonight
Friday, Colder In the central
south portions tonight.
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WBtAT THE COtJNTKV KEEDS
NOW IS A GOOD $25 HOUSE

Thn Wh Vice-Preside- Thomas
B, Marehedl once lUted his office
temperAxlly from obscurity'by

that what the country
neeele meat was a good five cent
cigar.

Now "Writer Mark Granlte,comea
iorwarti la the The Nation to re
mark that what the country needs
most, f aH la a Rood $25 house.

That Isn'tquiet aawild a demand
as it sounds. What Mr. Granite
meaneis a new. modern,well built
hoitea f five or six rooms which
could1m nrchasedfor $25
co.verio brterefrt charges,taxes,up--
keenand paymenton the principal

a house, in other words, thqt
wottld cost not mgre than $2,000
to. hulH, eecupylns; a $500 lot.

Even twlth these modifications,
such a goal looks very distant In-

deed.. Yet. with all the recent talk
about slum clearance and, some of
It has beenvery fine talk we are
Koine; te have to approach, some
Bittei flffwe ae this If ,our. slum
clearanee la to amount? io

The one outstanding 'act about
aslum in that, people live In. It be-

cause..tJeeyean't afford'txr live anywhere

etas. The,slum Is. .occupied
'by a, Jow-wss- je "groiip and,Jrf that
group iJSC a month Is Just about
tops, as far as paying; rent is con-ceras-

atevyal mdel.shemclearance'Jobs
jtavy .amasy lees Mgm. xiucwa
most eases'the rents will not be
down In- tfce brackets which ordin
ry sitia 'dwellers can touch.
We-- can rebuild 'our slums-- until

doomspy.-Jwitf.w- dpntTrepjacel'
hxie wiwi BuimaivuiGU vuqw iiu
more In rent therTtbeold onc3 cost,

-- ire ahattsimply bechasing.our toils
aroiwdjRacircle, with .new-slum- s

aiJellia automatically toreplacethe
sKHjrtMi are destroyed.

1&4M all ns fail, we-- are about
to poir ie a'ddttlonal sums into

works. The bulk of these
wM be more or less unproductive,
in the sense that new bousing Is
productive; that is, as Mr." Granite

ays, 'a rcaeV a bridge, a dam.
a pile of concrete? desert pays
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FAYE 3FER0DSON, a six
foot guard, 'and former star
wtyh Oklahorna' - U, will be a
member of the beardedHouse
of David quintet: which will
stage an exhibition with .the
high, school Steershero Satur-
day night The unshavenboys
from Benton Harbor, Mich,
have an amazingrecord of vic-

tories over'some' of the- strong-
est teamsin the United States.

MooreEkes
OutVictory

GCC Cagers Defeated 28
To 27 By Bulldogs

"Wednesday

By HANK HART
The. lads of the local, CCC corps

finished second best for the first
time this season when they journ
eyed to Moore to take a defeat at
thehandsof the strongMoore Bull
dogs, 28-2- "Wednesday.

itowland and Hoodie teamed up
for the Bulldogs to accountfor 29
of the victor's points, while Diddle
Young led the CCC with 9 points.

Tho locals held a one. point ad
vantage at half time but Hoodie
sank threegals from the field dur-
ing the final period to top the gov-

ernmentcagers.
Twenty fouls were commited.
The locals will seekrevenge when

they play the"Bulldogs here next
Wednesday night.

Box score:
MOORE TO IT PF TP
Rowland f j. 5 1 J 11
McKnnon f ..... 1?S 1 0 3
Hoodie c i. ...7..,.4a0 4' 8
Newton. g .... l 2 B

WinteixOOff g 0 X C

B.rousfcton'c . --rr 2 1

TOTALS,,.... 12 12 28
CCC
HaU f 1 0 1 2
Richlnson f ...... i 0 1
Barton f . 0 0 0' 0
Young f , . , 3 3 2 9
Finch c 1 1 4
Greer g i,r, 4 1 8
Rogers g 0 ,0 1 0
Weaver g ........ 0 0, 0 0
Coleman g ...... 0 '0

0
1 0

Williams e 0 0 0

TOTALS 11 5 8 27

CalvesVictorious
OverMoore, 19-1- 3

MOORE (Sp'l.) The Big Spring
Jr. Calves were victorious In.their
Initial start of the season when
they defeatedthe Moore Bullpups,
19' to IS, here Wednesdaynight.

The Big Spring team flashed
good form, which gave indications
of excellent prospectsfor the com
ing season.

no taxes,buys no furniture, eolves
no personal human problems,
houses no happy children, kindles
no hearth fires, does not warm the
heartsof men."

Why not pour some of thesepro
jected public works billions into
low- - cost housing? If the money is
to be spent anyway, why not put
it whereIt would do the mostgood?

We would then be solving a very
great social problem, and at the
same time we would be Investing
In a jprppect from which we had
a good chance of getting at least
part of 6ur money back.

The New Deal Is often spoken
of as a war on poverty, That slum
Is poverty's most hideous front
and Its most, vulnerable. A really
flnergetlc attack therewould yield
dividends beyond imagining.

Giant rylhon, zS-f- i, lonr,

ii . .i 'ill n ' .i fl m il
f-- ;'T7

ProspectsLook
FairTo Coach

. Brown
"Prospectslook orcttv irood

for a teambetter thanwe had
last year," commented Coach
George Brown Wednesday'as
he startedthe annualbasket-
ball grinds' later than usual
this season because of foot-
ball. '

Tm not sayhitr.we'll Jiave
a championship team,':Brown
continued, "but we should lie
a fairly strong contender In the
title race."

Brown started out Wednesdayby
putting his prospects through a
rathersuff work-ou-t, that saw con
siderable- basket shooting, freo
tnrow practice, and passing. Part
of the team, the coachsaid; got In
condition by workouts during the
nouaaye.

Sam Xooks Good
Sam Flowers, prospective for

ward, drew quite a bit of attention
oy nia accurate shots at the bas
ket, and Wilson and Fitzgerald
looked good at guard. "Yl

one Cordlll, a letterman, should
develop into one of the sections
best centers.He was a. fair' hand

the'plybt post last year, butcx
perlenced considerabledifficulty in
handling,.himself on the court.

Forwards out for practice be
sides S. Flowers, are Bob Flowers
and Clinton Jones. Baker and
Madison are guard candidates,and
L. Brown is trying for a center
post.

Brown figures his greatestweak
spot this year will be lack' of r
serves. Only nine havo reported
for practice, and he Is afraid tho
numberwill not Increase.

Open SeasoaSaturday
The Steerswill open the season

Saturday night In. a clowning
with the Houseof David.

The Davids will come here with .a
record of nearly twenty victories
against less than five defeats for:
the season. They undoubtedlywin
pe one of the .most colorful court
aggregations o appear here thin
season.

The athletic authorities ofthe
House of David have carried their
recruiting campaign into the col-
leges recently, and have' procured
outstanding playersfor
their 1935 club.-- Included on' the
starting line-u- p this seasonis Dear.
Curtis, former player at Simmons
University. Curtis Is a center,rang'
Ing 6 feet, 5 inches tall.

Other players who made records
in college areFay Ferguson,
euard from Oklahoma City Uni
versity, and, Capt. Charles Flnley
from Ajussoun Biaie xeacners col
lege.

AnotherCage
ConfabTonite

Five .Teams Already In
Line For Basketball

League

Anotherbasketballconfab Is sche
duled to bo held, tonight at 7 p jn.
in the SettlesHotel when it is hop
ed adefinite organizationsetupcan
be arranged,a schedule drafted
and play started the early part of
next week.

Five teams have' already slgnH
ficd-'ihel- Intentionsof enteringthe
league, and severalmore will prob
ably Join tonight.

Past efforts organize a bas
ketball leaguehere met with little
success, but this year the use of
the high school gymnasiumIs lelng
ofierea free or cnarge,ana tne lea-
gue could bo operated with very
litUe financial assistance.

JudgeLandis, Head
Of Baseball,Stops
In Midland Tuesday

MIDLAND KennesawMountain
Landis, the supreme court judge
who became the presiding ruler of
national baseball, spent Tuesday
night here en route from a Cali-
fornia point to' Chicago. He stop
ped at Hotel Scharbauer, chatted
briefly wltn personsIn the lobby,
but departed early Wednesday
morning by automobile.

a

Miss Lillian Jordan has return
ed to Calvert after spending the
holidays here with relatives,

years
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Of tho 1934 edition of the Cbrhus

Christl Buccanoers,only two Tiigtl.
lars will i report 'for practice hex',
fall. They aro Charlie Haas, "all
state back., and Bill Lawrence,end.
The mannerkln w.hlch these twp
wound up play the pastrea
son la very interesting. .Haas-pla-

ing was .hailed as superb, even
though his team was defeated.
while' Lawrence .went down under
an avalancheof boos from specta-
tors. Lawrence' was touted through
out the seasonas one of the-- state's
outstanding wingmen, yet his per
formanco against the Bandies
would not have done credit to' a
Jr. Hi 'boy, 4 -

A A A

Basketball seems to have lost'
somo'of iia popularity among
tho youngstersthis year. Ben
Daniels, tho junior' mentor at
the' high school, says he's hav-
ing a hard time trying to find
enough material for .'his Devil
team. However, the Calves, an
organization .composed of still'
younger boys, has been going
at full steamfor severalweeks.

San Angelo has a' well organized
city basketball league ,and somo of
the' teams are trying to secure
gameswith 'the strong Cpsden Oil-

ers w .
'

Brltt and Anderson, the big
guns on the Ranger- Bulldog
squad the" past season, are
making plans to3attend Ohio
'State 'next fail. -

v
Relayed from, the South Plains;
Amarillo's TactlessTexancarried

the following (n his column:
,"The membersof the Bandies say

that. is a good boy but not
the, super-ma- n as publicized. Most
ofrthem say that be Isn't as good
as (Morris White, the White Deer
boy' whocwas the star of Lubbock.
He Isn't as bard tackier, doesn't
run as fast and hasn't as much
football instinct as Whlte.t.

All of which reminds (that
Collier Parrlis, sportg editor of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

madea trlp'to'Fort Wprth
in an effort to get White nam-
ed on the all-sta- te team. His
trip was a failure, however, as
even the Star-Telegra-m writers
failed to put White on their all
state squad.

Manager George Johnson and
blsHouse. navlil "TOcent defeat the Irish. The
offer local fans Saturday the op
portunlty. of seeing or me
country's outstanding Independent
teams in action. They have been
romlncr here for the past two
sons, and always n .is a ktcui
court show. The personnelor tne

team has been altered
since Its last appearancehere, but
Manager Johnson says that
nresent linc-U- Is a better outfit
than the 1934 club.

The unshavenboys will bring
a fine record to Big Spring.
Since starting the current
barnstorming the House
of David cagershave won 23 f
game'swhile losing two. One of
their defeatswas at the hands
of University of North Dakota,
basketball kingpins of the
North Central conference. The
other was In the last few
seconds of a game "In which
we fooled around," John-
son said. ,

Johnson,.who is a baseball
pire' in the American Association,
and has been zi years, vows

his present of cagers Is
the bestyet "because-- the boys de
veloped more team worn. Tney
work tocether better There is hard
lv an outstanding man on the
team, or a leading scorer, uney an
have nice eyes for the basket, and
they put on a real show."

i

State CameAssociation
To ConveneFriday Nite

Members of the local chapter of
the TexasGame and Protectiveas-

sociation will convene In an Impor
tant session Friday 7:30 p. m. in
the Douglass hotel.

"We havesome interesting things
to discuss," said Dr. C W. Deats,
who called the meeting. "We must
swing In to our program of pest
extermination. A crow trap has
been put to work by Earl Brown- -
rlgg and Is getting results."
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Under smiling skies and to
the tanaof cheeringthousands,
Stanford's football gladiators
pushed over the first, touch- -

SOPHOMORENORTHWESTERNNET TEAM
"

- AMONG FAVORITES IN BIG TEN RACE
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CHICAGO UP) With a sharp--
snootingquintet or two seniors and
three sophomores. Northwestern
university is serving-notic- on Big

ln foes' thattbe'WHdcats will live
up to the nicknameon the basket-
ball floor this winter.

'Although the Big Ten campaign
does not gt underwayuntil after
the.Christmasholidays. CoachA. C,
'TJutch" Lonborg already has hli
squad In virtually mid-seaso-n form
after Annexing the first four
games, two' of them against blg- -

tlme rivals.
In" "handing Pittsburgh a 42-2- 8rlicking, the Wildcats disposed of

one'of the east'soutstandingteams,
and then followed through to give
their old rivals, Notre Dame, a
one-poi- nt set-bac-k, 20-2-

Since Lonborg came to North-
western eight years ago, Notre
Dame and Northwestern have met
15 times; the latter now holding a
one-gam-e advantageIn the number
of victories aa a result of the re

teams meet again later in the sea
son.

In the last two cames. North
western has stuck to one starting
combination of Lyle Fisher and
Guy Mercer at forward; Jess Mc
Anally, ft towering giant from
Greencastle, Ind at center,and Al
Kawal and Duke, Vance at the
guard positions. Fisher and Kawal
are tho seniors and are co-c- ap

tains.
Also in the unbeaten,class In the

Big Ten as a result ot pro-seaso-n

earnes are Michigan and Wiscon
sin, with four victories apiece, and
Purdue, present tltleholder, Min
nesotaand Ohio State with; three
wins each. However, Northwest
era's record is considered best, al-

though the Wolverines accomplish
ed something they have not been
able to do In two years heat Mien-
lean State.

Indiana suffered a defeat at the
hands of DePauw. Other Western
Conference fives that stumbled,lnl
their opening encounters. Include
Iowa, beaten by Pittsburgh; llllr
nols, defeatedby DePauwin a dou-

ble headerthe other half of which
the Illlni won; and Chicago, beat
en three times.

The plight of the Maroons, how-
ever, is not asseriousas It would
seem and greatly rejuvenated
team is expected to take the floor
January 2 at Lexington, Ky., when
they meet Kentucky. Bill Uanrlow,
Ineligible Vintli now, will bo back
In the lineup, and Gordon Peter-
son, rangy center, is returning to
the squad after a strenuous foot-
ball season.

.

FrogCageSquad
No. Name Ut Fob. Ex.

3 Brown, Vernon 0--1 V
4 Meyer, L. D. 0 F
5 Saam. Byron 1

7 Harrison. Wllbt 5-- G
8 Baugb, Sam 6 O 1

10 Lester, Darrell C 3
11 Truelaon, X (c) G 1

13 Cannon, Willis CHI O n

25 Roach Walter --l F' i
28 Scrafford, Bruce ,G j
30 Walls, Will 6--3 F,
32 8low. Bobby 6 G

, 195 Kecora
T.C.U. 59, Texas SL
Arkansas31, T.C.U. 15.
T.CU. 28, Arkansas 21.
T.C.U 29, aM.U. 26.
T.C.U. i. A.&M. 38.
T,C.U. 31. Baylor 24.
T.CU, 40, AAM, 32,
T.aUr20,Rleo27. '
EM.U. 32, T.C.U..25.
T.au. , Baylor 34.
T.CU. 29, Texas25.
T.CU. 42, JUce25.

ISM SeheAOe
Jan. 2 Texasat Fort Worth;
Jan,14 Rice at Fort Worth. . ,'
Jan.18 Arkansas, atFort Wtb-Feb-

2 Baylor at Waco,
Feb. 5 S.M.U. at Dallas.
Feb. 8--A, A M, at FeetWorth.
FeW 16 Saylor at Fort 'Wart
Feb. 22 Rica at Houston.
Feb. ad--A. M. at Ce4U U- -

ttoa. V H
Fee. J Texas at AueUa.

down In ihe annual Hose Bowl
game. The Upraised arms.of

. signal the .crossing

VeteReturn
To ThoiiMU

Ten Men In Starting Line- -

Up Slated To
Return

NEW YORK, (UP) When Tlny
Thornhill calls fall football practice
In 1935, ten men out of the eleven
who have started most of Stan
ford's game past year will resume
their old places In the lineup. Aft
er finding a good left halfback, the
only position affected by gradua
tion, Thornhill can sit back and let
the same menwho romoed thru
a great 1934 season try their luck
once more.

Both Bob Maeritz and Buck Tan
Dellen, alternatesat left half, will
be lost to the squad. The only
other graduating players who saw
much action 'in 1934 are Bob
Black, Ed Lettunlcb, .and Jack
Brown. Out'of-th-e entire squad--of
47 only about 10 men will fall to
return in 1935..

Johnny Relsner, who played at
left half occasionally, seems, the
logical choice to fill tho shoes of
Van Dellen and Maentz unless
some new arrival to the squad
comes through, Bhewon Bron-stelr-r,

flashy halfback of lost sea-
son, will be back In uniform next
fall and may have something to
say about a position in the start
ing lineup.

ShiftedTo Tackle.
Nells Larsen, . outstanding at

center in 1934, was' tried occa
sionally at tackle. He may be
called upon next season to take
over some of the reserve duties of
Lettunlcb and Drown. Bob Black,
who took over the first string
guard position while Woody' Ad-

ams' Was Injured, will be missed,
although Callajshan and Walton
will be on hand again to back up
Rouble and Adams.

With these few exceptions, Tiny
Tbornhlll's 1935 edition will not
only be the same aa 1934's on the
first string but will have the same
reserves, two and three deep to
back up the reeulars. i

The left side of the line will be
well fortified by
Monk Moscrip and Bob Roynolds
at end and tackle respectively.
Ready to sub for Moscrip will be
Carl Schott, who filled in so ef
fectively in this year's Big Game,
Alex Trompaawill also be on deck.
Tackle replacementswill have to
be recruited from some lesser
known members of the squad,

Three for Center
Rouble, Adams, Walton and

Callaghan Will .take care of the
guard, assignments. Good centers
will be three deep, as they were
last year, in ine persons or wes
Mullcr, Air, Brandln, and Nells
Larsen. A" was mentioned, Lar-- 1

sen may be shifted to tackle,
Claude Callaway at right tackle
and Keith Topping, Jack Clark,
and Carlos' Monsalve at end finish
out the forward wall.

In the backfltld the old reliable
trio of Alustlza, Hamilton on. the

department. Stan
Anderson, althoughslated to grad
uate this year, has anotherseason
of eligibility if be cares to under
study Graysonand Alustlza again;
Gordon Head will go in when
Hamilton goes out while Ray
ioqu ana urnicK iedbetter will be
ready to sub for Grayson. New-
comers from the' freshman team
and tram junior colleges vmy up-
set, thesepredictionssomewhat.

it" :

Albert (Red) White, former star
f.t....kt.. -- ' J , I," ,'iiiitiavn av AxncuituSJ
ooliaae, ts now assistant football

eaestat Colorado School of Mines.
t "

NthaU ColoycavaK, 19, P5oe--

k! , : . . ... In

of the goal line by Coach Tiny
Thornhill's men on a' power
play. '(Associated rressPhoto).

Lomax Hornets
Whip Radford

The Lomax Hornets, led by Lily,
who tallied points, defeated the
Radford 'Groce'rs, 37-2- 7 Wednesday
night In the Lomax gym.

The locals used a total of seven
men' but 'could not stop'the danger-
ous Lily and his teammates.

F, D, Rogers was. hieh for the
Grocerswith it points, while Bell
took runneruphonors with 9 to his
credit. ft

The grocers will cast their lot
with local teams when they come
to grips with DiltzTs Bakers here
Monday night

Lineup: Lomax Lily, c; Ledbet-te- r,

g; Woods, g; Mcllvaln, g; Lo-
max f ; and Davis f.

Rcdford: Neel, ti Rogers, f : O'--
LPailey, c.Graham,g; BeU, g Ma- -
njimi, g; pcoiu

t nd try H--C hr
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FORSAN, Spl. -i-Weaiicn hyi
of Asburv. rczutsr award'1

and Adams, first string.; ecnter,
ForsanBuffs were defeated the
Wilson quintet, 24-- Wednesday,

In a ragged displayof drtfefeitag
and goal shooting, Forsan lads
failed to flash tolr.HmHrt' form 'and
went down in defeatiyrhcrTthe visi-
tors ehoVrercd Buffalo' goal.

Rudd tho whdlft show the
visitors, tallying a tottH of 14 'points,
three moro .than 'did' the,whole For-so-n

'

"crew. ; '5 , f)
Llles high for.ltha losers,with'

six points to Credit ,

Several practice sessions are
scheduled to be held by Coach
White and boys jbcforo(tho Ban
Angeio Tournament. wnicH.Uity
expect to enter. and passi-
ng1 will bo stressed'during the ses-
sion. --. . ...., ' -

-- '
PWBLH. kkcoros.
xn iuo una jjnwnx- veara

R. Ut Wright Ida, Wright, wit
divorce. ,, .

William B.' Currie Vs., The tFirst
National Bank in Big Spring, gar--
nlsbee In suitagainst T, AV Gaskln,' "garnishment. -

4 'J"--
,,

Smoking-- Gun Moll ,

LeadsKidnap Gang
In GrossTirades

, ' ; v ; -

SPRINGFIELD, Ma,- - Led
by a cigarette-smoking--, n,

an Ozarkr gang-th- at kidnaps
night and.citizens before
stagingwholesaleburglaries, in sur
rounding small towns, raided.Crane,
35 miles routhwest of 'here'.'; ,

When mob vanished, men
had been kidnaped,and held udcr
guard.while safes-- were btewftfand
stores'robbed. The loot .amounted
to abouiVJISOa '

- ..3"Thegun girl - described as
small. She smokedconStaritlv. and

orders five -- companions.
' . .
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tht JiouMjn Perrysvttle, Pa., suburb of Pittsburgh, thftt Mrs. Kathryn 8choeh, Dunkirk, N.
rst, htnd killed her brother, Walter Dempsey, 38, and four members hit family before- ending h-- vn

life wlHi poison. Previously ho killed titter Dunkirk. Mrs.- - Schoch was believed Ha.ve b:er
riven Insaneby grief over the death heronly son last November. (Associated Press Photo)

SKIDDING AUTO IS DEATH TRAP FOR SEVEN
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Jkv of four women and three men, all employes of the Illinois cmerrjenoy relief corporation,:r vyjientho sutomoblle In which they were riding collided with speeding passenger train

Tl -- icIwnU are shown viewing the twisted wreckspa of the

3

by the' .thunderous crash that accompanied the
machine. (Associated PressPhoto)

AMONG CANDIDATES FOR LEADER

Elsa Slttell (above), 25,

Rep. James M. Mead (left) of New York, and Rep. John. VY. Mc- -

Cormack (right) of Massachusetts, were among the active of
ncrtharn Democrats In congressseeking the post of majority Moon leader

'arc xnf next sesewn...soin oasea ineir nopes paniauy on me pica inai
n' ttiern dIotlons should receive recognition With the speakership
;:pareWy destined to go to Rop. JosephWV Byrne of Tennessee. (Asso-late-et

.Press"Ph4e)
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FOOTBALL STAR MARRIES
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PrisonerOf Nazis--

New,York, In prison at Wald-t.oh-r,

Germany, for a wee), was
revealed an American Saarland
er en route to Jn the'forthcom-in-

plebiscite. arrest followed
her remark she Intended to vote
igalnst.the return 'f the Baar bajsln
to Germany.' (Assocla-- d - Press
Photo)
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Everything mu lpt pretty jjiuoh In tho family In the double tveddlns; of ft--. and Mrs. Carl Hop.

'na (left).and Mr. and Mrs. Lester IIopktnR in St Louis. Tho bride's were tfco Mtssr Florence and
fie Hopkins, twin sisters, and the bri decrooms are brothers. (Assoclntcd Tress rhoto).
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The department of Justice an-
nounced the capture at Mount
Shasta City, Cal, of John Paul
Chase (above), 3?, as the machine
gunner vyno aided George "Baby Mrs. Mary Belle 8pencer (above),
Face" In the gun battle near Chicago lawyer, said department of
Chicago which resulted In the slay. ustlce agentsquizzedher about he
Ing of two --federal agents and Nel. pamphleton kidnaping which threabson. It was expected Chase would ened to disrupt the trial of Brunot returned.,to Chicago to face Richard for the Llnd.--harges of murder. (Associated bergh kidnaping when cobles fellress Photo) nto tno nand, of thd 1E0 pr0Spect.

Ive Jurors. She aald she told the
agentsIthe'hadno Idea who mailed

Calling The Roll
In Lindbergh Case

Miss of

most
held

at
vote
Hen

John Perrone, New Ybrk taxi
driver, Identified Bruno Havptniann
as the man who sent hlnHwith a
messape'to J. F. CJafsle) Condon
shortly before the ransom money
was paid, and Is expected to be a
witness In the Lindbergh kidnaping
trial. (Associated Press Photo)
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RevealsAlliance
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Hauptmann
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Leon Archtmbaud, reporter for
the French finance committee, la
the man who revealed that In cass
of a war with Germany,Russia had
agreed to ally with France. The
statementcame when he presented
the French government's war budg-
et, calling for expenditures'of $376,.
000,000, to the French parliament
for approval. (Associated Press
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Hli cnl that lonka lonrrlnelv tin. fit tho roldfllh bowl hftS notill nr
on Dean Lenin, (left) Kanwu City younfftter, who upset
tho howl and picked up and swallowed A three-Inc- h fifth before his
mother could stop him. Dean, named for "Dizzy" Dean. Is the son of

wrestler. Dow Lewis. Ills brother,.Donald BU, 2, has decided, tho
remaining fish and Dean will bear watching. (Associated Press
rhoto).
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Beavefj
IN a chinked cabin, deep in the frozen North, lives John Littlebear, half-bree-d,

lowly scion of three generations of trappers. To him cling many

of the traditionsand habitsof the region'spioneer fur hunters. Tho pelt

of the. beaver Is still Ills unit-standa- rd of exchange.

In due courseJohn hitches up his dog-tea- m and wisheshis season's
catch to the distanttrading post. There,In his limited vocabulary, he asks
thatvhis load of beaver,sable, otter, fox, muskratand black marten,all bo

"made beaver" valued to the total equivalentof so many beaverpeits.

"Made beaver"is the coin he understandsbest. By it he weighs his bar-

gain in return-purchas- es of groceries, boots, clothing, traps, ammunition'

and othef supplies.
'

' '.

: Here, amid our well-order- ed civilization, wo rate furs ' by far more

keenly balancedstandards. 'The furrier Is adeptIn judging' types, grades

andqualities;andIn appraisingvaluesaccording to the law of supply aid
demand. But you who are the last purchaser the user . . . what Is

your guide? There'sno better woy to be surethan to buy from a reputa-

ble storothatadvertises. Now Is a good time to pick up real bargainsla

t " furs, You will flud them In the storesthat advertisehi this newspaper.
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-- " ... about,ao I think to mesetf now BBBBBBBBBBBvy&sKE3BBBBBBBBK9nSW9BHBK Bl j OOfay VTe JSQ AvVfXflXBfl "y. J I i : sap.o"nwwrw-- -- -
"You'll excsM zm, etr,hut If there's " '- - - --y vvns r!SJ . " igsjw.,1 v.II Cheurte the time to 'ftva n look round. ) 1 - ',. HAW,' irany further way la which Z couldVAMT WOBK "Wharf Lane,'sir that'a wot the bo or assistance ! . .""The r m there la front o street's1called, not It turn outer 1BBBBBBBBBV aSB? KaT fyMMMMMtKB 4B?BBBBBBHBBBBBBJth(;san4 one," Jteiwy., contin-

ued,
Bishop's Terrace.There' a bridge X shook my head. "I think

"M4t m I looks round I b?o over the canal Just before you BBBBBBBBBBBBBrK L. Gcmmis?mMMMMWz&f T? SBBBBBhSBBBBBBI can manage It Dawson," I said.
tb doctorIttUn' out theyounglady. comes to It, and '.the water runs hkj Ti. jkh "Much obliged to you

.

all the same.'
Thar ws another bloke come alone at, the back behind the
down taw s4 to elj 'Ima rhdp-ti- n' builder'syard and the two 'ousts. BBBBBBBBBBBBWlnftl ''"JMm, ' JBBBBBBBbL' .. NwSHsBai Jimmy, who had been staring

great feller 'ho was too blc-Ker- -n "I writes down the names with a BBBBBBBBBBBBbI k&? BflnBaS )aBBBBBBBBBMr! shsbc&bksbbI fixedly out of the window, eat up
ye, atr. They carries 'er ln-- bit o' pencil,' so as 1 won't forget with sudden jerk. "'Ere'a where

between,'eirt, and ahiita the 'em, and then I reckons that the we turn off. air. That's thocawfee BPaHaBBBBBBBkSBBBBBBBBBv JzU I' V1 & '
door," best thing I can do Is to come etall on theotheraide of the striet"

"Was ,ihe still unconscious?" 1 along 'ere and tell you. I didn't As he spokethe taxi swungrbund
to" theTight drew up alongsidethe

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB curb, X thrust open the' door and

' mLmkttmttttttttttWLmLtttttttm
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' lasassssssssssHl iJssssssssssssssssV
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lv

MSBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI BBaVSjr

saBBBBBBBBeBBBBBBBBBBHBaaBBBaftLIHmSBBBBVVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBMjBBBPlBBBBvaar HuIiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

i BBBBBBBBBBVaBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBWVJ9JBBBBBKaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl ..

" aatassssssssssssBssssKssssssW HpassBaasssssssssH'

"They her explained Jimmy

eked Hke It, air, Any'ow she
dldrtt stragIo or sing 'out or notlil
jk ' that sort."

fJWIiat did you do then!"
' "Bwtolis alon'to the bottom, o'
the afreet, and climbs over the
Tsatsa'a.Yen couldn't kid me that
there dirty teekln' place was a
'orapital, and if' they'd gone'and
took 'er somewhereelse, I reck
oned, A better atop around a bit
.and see wot 'appened."

"Well doae, Jimmy!" I broke In.
"You've got more sense and guts
Tiuui tet eroaary boys."

He ftarfiid with pleasure.',"Don't
kno hew kmg R was I waa Walt--
mr were,, mr. seemed a bit of a
time Hke, and. then, just as It

' started raJln', out comes the doc-
tor again and drives off in "'is car.
The wlitewa waa" all down and
there dMa't seem to be no one else
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know much where I wasbut I
Lwnlks back along Bishop's Ter
race, and the top I picks up a
bloke with a truck; who was havln'
a drink a cawfee stall. 'E .was
com'.n' this way and he cive. me. a

Tlut far Charing Cross.
He stared, me anxiously. 'opo

I dont right, ''sir? I . .
right!" "By

Heaven,Jimmy, I should think you
had!"

I took two three pacts up and
down the hall my mind working
with feverish rapidity. Astounding

the boys story might be, Its ex-
planation was all too hideously
plain.. Najnntter how the drugging
and kldnapla'g had been arraagod.
Holly was unquestionably Or--
loffs hands. The house wh'ch
he had taken her'was probabl
some obscure den belonging to.
himself... "

He doubtless Intended hold h:r
a hostagewhile bargainingwith

me for the formula, and when I
thought herbewildered, terror

she recovered consciousnessand
wondered what had: happened to
her, a sudden aiirt' savgre resolve
i"mea up inrmy neari.

"IfcVa bad business.Jlmmv." I
aa?d.quietly. "We've got gether
out of this at once. Wilt you come
along with,me now and ihoW m!
where the place is?"

Ho nodded eagerly. "Tou bet, sir.
Wouldn't be use my goa' M'tk
to the '6tel. I'U get the sack to--
morren.anyway."

"Don t you worry about that."
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Possible changes In collegiate football rules were
New York meeting of the American Football Coaches' assoclaUon.X
Uiouoh It was revealed that 80 per cent of the coaches favor Tr'ulea
Vtlrina X B,?'!1le" of " University of Nebraska!
?lJfnPJMlJ1t.0fth.asSOcUUon'J ,l'6wn conferring with Bernlenew president (Associated Press,Photol

crossedover to my bedroom and
pressed the bell .inside the door
'You're working for us," I added,
'and I'll take cs:d care you don't

lose by It."
'Still arrayed In his dressing-gow-n,

Dawson reappearedfrom the
back regions.

"You wantedme, alrT"
Wc're going out," I said, "and

I'm not surehow long we iholl be.
It's quite possible ,1 shall bring
Molly O'Brien back with me. you
might get Sir Jerrold's room ready
for her."

Til see to It, air."
"And there's one other thing.

Have you got a bit of paper
handyJ" . ,

He stepped Inside the study, and
came out with a writing pad.

''I'm going to leave a note for
Sir Jen-old,- I explained, "just In
casehe gets back before we do."
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I set down on the end of the
carved oak chest and scribbled the
following?

1 a. m.
Jimmy Fox the kid at the

Milan haa. just come In with
the news that Molly "was found
unconscious In her bedroom
about ten o'clock, and was'
taken-awa- In a car .by a "doo-tor- ,"

who offered to drive her-t-
the hospital.

He had the sense to follow la
a taxi and trailed them to
sometllthy slum Up behind the
Paddington. It'a called Wharf
122 a blind alley off Bhv
hops Terrace the place ".she's
In Is the last house, on the
right"

Not the slightest doubt Or
loff s at thebottom of It Push-
ing along4there straight away,

If yon don't find us here
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hum;

For

This la Blshop'a Terrace,
announcedthe driver. "You didn't
aay what numbor you wanted.

X "produced a handful of Ioosa sit
yer, and nelected three half-crown- s.

"Not aure myself," I, explained,
"but X expect X shall recognizethe
house I see It" I handedhim

. "Wmilil vmi llkn'tA wnlf
here and us back?" X Inquir-
ed, T don't know exactly how
long wo shall be, but there's a ten
bob note for you If you care to
take It on."

He pocketedthe co' s and.touch-
ed his cap. "That's O.K. with me,
guvnor. TO' run the old bns over
to th stall and have a cup o' tea.

find me there when you
come bank," '

(To be concluded)
1

Fauf Burnum, Alabamafreshman
football coach, teams have
lost only two out of 20 games in
the last five years,wears a green--

hat when his team plays.
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HERAID WANT-AD- S PAY
Om lnrtio: $c Un, 5 UomintmuM. .

tlfcefc tmeeMfv iJMwtJdtt: 4c Hne. ,j v.
v ftMkly rt: $1 for 5 Mne mtoimum; 3c per Ike.1 pr
; ; " Jaime, over 5 line.

Ket!tkly ttXtil per line.
' Readers:10c per line, per Issue. .

:. -- Cardof Thanksi 5o per line.
; Tea point light face typo as doubleTate.

Capital letter lines doublo regular price. .

LOSING HOURS
& ' . Week days ......--. 12 noon
f ' Saturdays , . .5 P. M..

No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.

- ;All want-ad-s payable hi advance or after first inser-
tion. "

Tclcphono 728 or 729 . ,

T
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME! Lavonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist, and numernloglst
gives accurateadvice In business
Changes, lovo affairs, without.
asking questions. Call room 408,
Hettlea Hotel.

!; PabUo NoPcea 6
ANYONE, found In Ray Wllcftx

pastures one and one-ha-lf mllci
Southeastof town for any pur-
pose,will be prosecuted. Ray Wtl
cox..

WANTED Lady companion o
share expenses of trip to
Sunday; return middle of weok.
fnone auw.

BrteilBessservices
POWELL MARTIN

" Used furniture exchange.
.Buy, sell, repair upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

v 600 Cast
Phono 481 .

EXPERT body, fendeg and auto
glass work. Lowest prices.' Phil
lips Service. Phono37, tz

' E. 3rd St
.CASH paid for used furniture; also

- trade and exchange furniture,
stoves. Northsido Furniture Co.

"
. Phono 86D-J.- "

'v

Austin

super

SAXAPHONES and clarinets
hauled at half price for short
time only. Harvey Anderson,
Room 302, Settles Hotel

Wotaaa'sComma
'OUR' $2 oil permanents'now $1,

guaranteed. $3 oil permanents
now $1.50. Shampoo It set 33c;
eyelash and brow dye Ton-so-

Beauty Shop. 120 Main St

FOR SALE

18 HoaseholdGoods 18

ALL kinds of lovely furniture; din
in room suite; living room
suite: btdroom suites; Sealey
mattresses,rues,etc Reasonable.
Leaving town. Phone 647.

Jtl .OfficoStere Eqp't 21

one; stlmnson-- commuting scale;
"one cash register: one display
case. 900 Runnels St. Phone
1136--

.24, Poultry & Supplies 24
BROODER-raisc- d, mllksfed, young,

tender fryers; weight 2 lbs. each;
.yjalt our 'plant ThomasA. Rob-'ort-

809 W. 8th, Phone448--

26
TWO-roo- m house; furnished or

81

S5

Srd

ovcr--

25c.

unrurnisneu: not raoueraj
water furnished; piped for

gafc Phone'

82

FOR RENT

FURNISHED water
.lights. Apply St

26

iiuw
and

035.

rooms with
and 401 Bell

ONE and furnished
merit 211 Northwest 3rd St

CLOSE In;
i f room. 507

'1M,-',;.'0Q-W- .

3

Miscellaneous

Apartments

S4

upstairs
St Phone

BEDROOM Close in; suitable for
itwo men. Apply at vn xancasior
rSt Phone 1020--J.

. NICE room; private entrance;
two gentlemen preferred. 305

; JohnsonfSt Apply there on at 307
,6""" '.Johnson. ' .

Booms & Board

T r., ur Mi KUmono OBii. n v. uiii

TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent house, 4 rooms

i couple; permanent Ad
''. dress'Box 1432, Big Spring, Tex
"ras.

"iWANT to rent Furnished he
.'. vor four-roo-m apartment at once

Call 836.

XAG MooseaFor Sato 40
THREE-room house at 200 Benton

c treat; $50 down and $10 month;
total cost taw, uaii aot or duo.

nfc-r- ii fnllnwlnr Iionaes are for sale.
10 cent cash down and.. " .the balance, monthly payments.

t v Highland Park Addition
' 1107 Sycamore $2,000.

"";& $2,000.
aycamore $2500,
wood st," $1300.

, i S --1 Wood St, $1,800.
"?v- - "" Cook & Bchelg,

Lester Bldg.

'
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t
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"
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PKINTINO
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Open
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Brothers
(Continued Prom Page1)

executed PerchmouthStanton and
three cellmates broke jail, at Lub
bock, they released theirhostages,
Campbell Klklna and Walter 'Posey
near Falrvlew. In all cases,the kid-
napershave been caught

i

Whirligig
icojmmhro raou rum i i

of the 1635 New Deal program Is
to be accomplished by additional
borrowing from - the-- banks. Extra
taxation . Is to be avdldcd if pos
sible that Is, in the- - lower

With holdings of 8,000,000,000 in
federal securitiesthe banksare Vit-
ally concerned in maintenanceof
governmentcredit, A small drop in
bond values would mount up to a
staggeringsum.

This would mako the big, bad
bankersthink twice beforebuilding
a fire under the new Roosevelt
program If It weren't for one thing.
The bolsteringof governmentbonds
at any cost Is fixed treasury policy

and Secretary Morgenthau has
resourcessufficient . to meet any-
thing short of a financial hurri
cane.

Warl
CubansandHawallanswill make

an effort during this session of
congress, to have the sugar quota
law revised. Both Islands are con-
vinced they have been sinned
against

Hawaii can't find a market for
100,000 tonssurplusabove herquota
that formerly found sale in this
country. A New Dealer just return-
ed from Honolulu wonderswhy the
Hawallans don't go in for manu
facturing rum.

Cuban Interest hope to convince
the state departmentthat the. recip-
rocity treaty concluded last

work'p-'hardshlpo- ac
count of the restrictedsugarquota.
Cuba wants permissionto send in
2.500,000 tons Instead of 1,900,000
tons.

Secretary Wallace, whose Influ
ence is potent In the making of
reciprocity agreements,
to be agreeable to enlarging the
sugarquota. He has told congress
that he regardsthe domestic sugar
Industry as superfluousand uneco
nomic.

Pick-U-n
Heavy Industry Is going forward

a little. 'This mightily encourages
the segmentthat banksupon recov
ery through private enterpriseas
against publio works spending.
Therea much skepticism in con
gress as to Public Works Boss
Ickcs ability to get several mil
lion men into public works em
ployment In a liurry. --

In the RFC, Home Loan and
Housing organizationstho opinion
is general that mortgage reform
will break tho log-ja-m and start
nationwidebuilding. The argument
hi that 10,000,000 families could ac-
quire homes if loans were liberal
and basedon long-tim-e st

mortgages.Government insurance
of mortgages Is expectedto coax
capital back into real estate

Blaybe
Inflationists have grabbed the

American Federationof Labor fig-
ures showingIncreased joblessness.
"There you are" shoutedone to the
Whirligig. "You see? Things are
getUng worse. We've got" to get
money into circulation. The bonus
won't be compromised. Nothing can
stop' it You can't depend on in

KNOW" Who
fills your

PRESCRIPTION
Biles andLong
3 Pharmacy

Phone888

Under New Management-
BLUB MOON OAEB

2111 8. 8curry 8t '"
' L, B. Starner, Prop.
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WhenSimon Veter Crone of Brunswick. Mo., went to
D. C, escalatorsand revolving doors him such whirl he
he'd be glad get back where stairways stayedput and doors had
hinges. saw a movie star while In tho here
sheis Estello .Tajlor-rjlrjul- ng a on Crone's lapeL (Associat-
ed PressPhoto).-

dustry absorbingthe jobless when
it's loaded with high-Intere- st debts
and no buying power among tne
people.

"Watch the conference on Jan.
18. I expect the real program to
be adopted then. We've got a big
majority. Boy, you'll see things
move!" j
Notes -

WIIWilKAOr

gardenia

InflaUonlsts Including bonus
boostersclaim a majority In con
gress.. Committee pigeonholes
await ultra radical bills.. Morgen
thau lops off fantastic extras..
Uncle Sam must finance "unem
ployable" relief by helping the
states..Better businessconditions
help to steadycongressi

TM

NEW YORK
By JAMES MeMULLIN

Odd
A couple of angles to the deal

whereby the RFC took control of
the Denver & Salt Lake Railroad
have aroused New York's curios-
ity.

Part of the $10,000,000 plus loan
which the RFC made to the Denver
St Rio Grande was to enable that
road to buy In the minority stock
Interestsof & salt uiKe
at a price of $195 a share. These
funds were advancedonly within
the oast two months when It must
havebecome apparentto those who
knew the situation that Uncle Sam
would soon have to take

Denver A Salt Lake's earnings
peak reached in was $1Z20
a share. It hasn't come within
telegraphing distance of that
amount since and is currently run
ning a deficit That manes me
price $155 a shareaeemjust a
trifle high. Those whose stock was
nnrr.haaed at that fisrure havereas
on to feel pretty chlppei;. But It's a
little difficult to understand why
Denver & Rio Grande was willing
to pay the price or the RFC toj
advancemoney for tne purpose
when repaymentwas obviously at
least extremely remote.

The Informed suggest tho New
Deal opposition in congressmight
find it worth while to do a little
sleuthing along those lines.

Rails
Opponents of governmentowner-

ship of railroads are working up
argumentsto present to the coun
try when the issue becomes more
acute. They don't expect any im-

mediatemoves in that directionbut
figure it's just as well to be pre
pared.

point they will stress Is tne
loss of taxes to statesand munici-
palities. Few of theseunits are In
such a happy financial position
that they could shrug off the loss
of the revenue the railroads pro-
vide. Mobilized local sentimentcan
be .quite .a political factor.

Another is the hlffh cost of gov--
erumert railroading with Canad
ian National as Exhibit;

road operatesat an
or snout xaouo a mne.uu

IN

SA,

this
the 50.000 miles of railroad 16 the
United Stateswould lose moneyfor
Uncla Sjwh to the tune of a billion
ad aquarter dollatsayear which

would be no blesMog to the tax--
payei. The Canadian Pacific fig--
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another story.

Coerced
Automobile leadershavecontend

ed all along that most of their
workers are contented with com
pany-unio- arrangementsand have
no desire to tio up with the Fed-
eration of Labor. Now they ure
after evidence to prove that the
Federationhasusedstrong-ar- re-

cruiting methodswhere persuasion
failed to bring results.

It's reliably reported that one of
tho largo motor companies has
affidavits from 80 per cent of Its
men who signed an A. F. of I
agreementcalling for absolute ac-
ceptanceof all decisions Including
violence to the effect that their
signatureswere secured by coer
cion.

Ammunition of this sort Is being
held In reserve until ne closed
ganlzatlon of national mortgageas-T- he

hope Is that effective timing
of the explosion will blast the day
lights out of prospective closed
shop (legislation.

flOIHCB- -

An Immense amount of spade
work Is necessaryto get the new
mortgage insurance system under
way. New York learns that the le
gal Uepartment of Administrator
Moffett's organization is working
overtime.

Tho main object Is to foster or
ganization of national mortagegas
sociations. This means Injection
when financial circles discover that
Investmentwill be as safe as buy-
ing government bonds and much
more pasjtltable.

If tho rrew'systemworks Ameri-
can homes will once more rest ou a
solid foundation and home owners
will be enabled to work off 'mort-
gages on long and easyterms. It's
also In U19 cards that another bil-

lion dollars will be lent to home
owners to ward off foreclosures.

Coordination of detail in the gov-

ernment's various moves to help
real estate Is extremely compli-
cated. If the snarls can bo un-

tangledthe depression will bo over
so far as home owning Is concern-
ed. H

Cottou
There's pleiity of evidence that

traders are getting nervous about
cotton. Nearly every bole not eli-

gible for' a governmentloan 1 be-

ing pressed'on the martet Specu
lators who made heavy commit
mentssome monthsbackare trying
hard to get out from under.

Moreover mill buying has been
cut down to a hand-to-mou- affair.
The mills see no point in piling up
Inventories' with lower prices in the
offing. It's a safe bet that cotton
Interestswllj be prominent among
those who demandaggressive mone-
tary inflation. Some of them see It

the only put
Tills column recently reported

that only 1 per cent of Texas cot-
ton wait exported this' year' as
against a normal of 90 per cent A
further ctjeck up revealsthat these
risures umv oniv to croM rrom
certain paps m iu w. itwu

ures; are somethingelse saln,andsxpohs trow Texaa axe H

ucjwsaMS"-- -

New York l teachhrtrifucd with
the new elan of Inland Steel
which, has don exceptionally well
lately to grantvacationswith pay
to Its factory workers. One Wall
Stricter remarks: It's hard to say
whether It's a revolution or the
mlllenlum It must be one or the
othW."

Insiders say the real object of
this unprecedentedgenerosity is
to give delicate encouragementto
company unions against the Fed
eration brand. No one has breath-
ed so much as a hint that Fcdoru--
tlon members might not get the
same treatment on vacations as

but plcnt of ob-
serverswould be surprised If that
didn't happen. ,

Sidelights
The' Stock Exchange may relax

Its strict rules on advertising bv
member firms . . , But it won't go
in for institutional copy of Its own

. . Esperts look for a very
strong bond market thismonth.
Gesture

Insiders franklj? rate Consolidat
ed Gas' dividend cut Jfrom 50c to
25c a quarter a gfiindstand play
to get tne stockholders excited.
There was nothing In the company's
rinanciai position to compel such a
reduction. Of course Its earnings
have shrunk under prcssur. of
highercostsand taxesand Its pros-
pects are less than dazzling but
it's a mighty long Way from the
poorhouse. '

The informed doubt that the ges-
ture will prove much. Even If the
stockholders get unanimously agi-
tated there's little they can dc
Comment runs that they don't
swing enough political weight to
knock an alderman loose from his
moorings 1st alone the combined
forces of federal and city admlnls--
rrauons.

Rates
--O

The yardstick method is mutual
ly getting results on power rates.
(juite a few companies have quiet
ly given ground.

A utility concern ODeratina-- near
New York chargesonly 2c a kilo
watt hour to domestic consumers
for more than 120 hours a month.
This doesn't mean a thing to the
ordinary householderwith average
consumption around 50 hours but
It's a move in the direction that
Washingtonpoints. Ratesfrom 2 to
3 l-- per K. W. H. for large users
of d.nestlc current are beginning
to stud the whole map.

One power expert says that all
utilities would be glad to grant a

rate even to small consumers?o they were allowed to make a
service charge of $1 a month per
customer. But that "if comes under
the headingof pipe dreams.

Politics
The question of administering

New York City's new sales tax has
stirred up a political hornet's nest
The mayor wants a special board
to be named by himself the Idea
being to prevent Tammany Comp
troller Taylor from mending tb'e
Tiger's fences with the Jobs to be

! JjL,
f4'

)

'itit. .,j.

created. FWorilsta are anxious, to
ketii) Tannwaye a starvationdiet
of patronsgei
, Taylor wauls lb use workers al-
ready en (ha city's relief rolls. His
plan would costthe taxpayersnoth
ing net a pout mat nas strong
salts appeal.Jf he wins his argu
ment Tammanycan again begin to
use its most potent weapon jobs,

Attention--?-
'y

Wall Slreot Ironically remarks
that spokesmenfor business and
finance can yell' their1 heads off
about' New Deal defects without
getting a tumble from Washington

SenatorGlass has pnly'to
open his mouth to stir up lively
rebuttals. "It looks as If you havo
to bo a member 'of congressbefore
tho administration .deigns to no
tice you,"

Copyright McCIure '
NewspaperSyndicate)

1034 FreshmenLarger
ROirnr HAm.nv. u. tiros

Member of the freshman class at
Mount Holyoke havo It all over
their sisters who entered college
six years age. Statistics reveal thev
are taller, heavier and sturdier
than the girls who entered college
In 1928. .Miss Class of 1938 aver
ages 5 feet, 4.73 Inches In helRhl
and weighs 124.84 pounds. . Ten
years ago, the average freshman
was 5 feet 3.8 Inches tall and
weighed 110.89 pounds.

NEW MCMY BOOM HITS
BLACKinLLS OF DAKOTA

RAPID CITY, a D., (UP) An
other mining boom Is flourishing
in the Black Hills, but unlike the
gold rush of a half century ago.
the revival Is spreadinginto pros-
pecting for other minerals.

Young, dapper engineers have
taken the place of leather-face-d

prospectors. Instead of cradles,
picks and sieves, these men arc
using scientific Instruments.
. They aro looking for feldspar to
glaze-- bathtubs, for spedumeno to
use In storage batteries, for ben
tonlte for crude oil development,
and for beryl to use In costume
jewelry. Tho demand for these
products is sufficient to keep the
mines running day and night New
shafts aro being opened wherever
new depositsare located.

Gold mining, however, Is not
entirely on the decline. Three
shafts which had been closed for
30 years are being Six
hundred men have been put to
work In the famous Homestake
mine at Lead during tho last few
months. Payrolls In this region
have jumped $50,000 per month
within the lastyear.

t
RIFLE FRIGHTENED BEAR
SUNBURY, Pa., (UP) Mlrand E.

Steffcn, Jr., met a bear face to
face in .Jock's Mountain near here
while on a deer hunting trip.
Knowing that It was legal to kill
bear In ijelf defense, young Steffen
raised his rifle to his shoulder and
aimed at the bear. 'Looking down
tho barret--of the run was too
much for the bear. It turned
around and scampered away.

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad-s
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Cftoice For Tci OuUUmfef : '"

YoungMenRangeFrom Fields
Of Politics To Mickey Moo

LOS ANGELES (UP) Typei
ranging rrom col diaries A. Llnd
bergh to Clark Gable from Sen.
Bob LaFolleltd-- to Paul Slblo,
biologist with- - the Byrd Antarctic
expedition are Included m the T2

outstandingyoung men of America.
announcedby tho Young Men
Who's Who.

Reason for selecting tho ton--
noicners or America's young' man
hood arc as varied as the selec
tions. Here the are, as given y
uurwara Howes, editor of Amer
ica's xoung Men;

Walter E. Disney, 33, Hollywood,
(aiir because ha crvatftl ih
Mickey Mouse and Silly Symphony
Sound Cartoons.

Lewis W. Doutrtaa. 40. N.w Vnrk
because he was former director of
the federal budget

tiarK uawe, S3. Hollywood, be
cause be is one of the foremost
actors In motion pictures.

John Edgar Hoover, 39, Wash
Ington, D, C, becauseho Is chief of
the Department of Justice Crime
Bureau which caught John Dllllnger and "Baby Pace" Nelson.

Itobert M. LaFollctte. Jr ij
Madison, Wis., because he is an

Rev. Wilson Will BareAmazin
Story Of Illicit Operations

inc amazing story of the Chi.
sago underworld with its gnngj
and gangsters,rackets and racketeers, booze-runne- and hijack-
ers, dopcflends and dope-peddle-rs

and alt of tho other denizensof thegreat Chicago deep will bo told In
Big Spring tonlRht by tho Rev. W.
II. Wilson, of Chicago.

He will speakbeginning at 7:30
p. m. from the Fundamentalist
Tabernaclo at 4th and Berrtop
streets. Special musical numbers
have been arranged and he will
sing some of his own compositions.
to police officers, doctors, nursiu
and addicts, he extended a special
invitation to hear him speak.

Rev. Wilson Is perhaps better
known to America's church people
as Blind Billy the composerof over
200 hymns and as the author of
many books on crime and narco
tics. -

For over 28 years Blind Billy was
an active member of Chicago
gambling fraternity and for 17
years he was addicted to the use
of morphine. After trying seven

cares and after spending
time in n&ny jails trying to break
old Pacific Garden Mission where

T. D. Pearce.pioneerresident of
Durant, Okla., celebratedhis eight-
ieth birthday by attending his first
motion picture show.

Miss Agnes Manthey, of Milwau-
kee, was selected Wisconsin'smost
beautiful waitressat a beauty con-

test of waitresses.

"Open house"
ON SUNDAY

corporation.

TIIE hostess con serve on impromptu meal efficiently and gracious

ly to guests drop in late Sunday afternoon or In the evening esta

StatesSenate.

siannaiian.

who

who uv::
lishes an enviable reputationfor hospitality.

Seemingly without effort, she transforms tho formal appearanceof
the buffetInto a most appetizing picture. Gaily the guestshelp themselves

to the tasty food. Conversation becomesbrighter. Everybody feels at
home. Thero arepleasantcompliments, too, when it's time to say good-

bye.

How does shedo it? It's likely that she getsmany helpful sugges-

tions from the.advertisementsin this newspaper.

'''
Justnotice the advertisementsthat tell of tempting varieties

cheese,potted meatajuidsea canned fruits and vegetables for sal-

ads;spicy relishes; tastycrisp crackers;dainty cakes and taste-tinglii- ig

beverages. Ab assortment theseon youjc pantry shelves will reassure

you when yourfriendsdrop In and will give your invitation "Won't you

stay for supper?" a genuine cordial quallty"that cannotbe denied.

f
TV

K.f
v..

outstandingmemberef the Unlleil

Charles A, Lindbergh,.32, Ne
York; because lis has
contribute to aeronautical kno
edge, - '

Henry R. Luce. 38. New Yor
because,hc is editor, and publisher
or cime and Fortune magazines:

Paul A. Sinle. 28, because ha wnJ
selected from more than BOOjOOrI

Boy Scouts to accompany the flrs'J
Byrd cxpedltibn, and lL chlofl
biologist of tho presentJJvYd -- !
penwon.

Edward R. StetUnus. Jr. 3(.
New York, because her, was madsI
vice chairman oftbeTuianee Com.
mitteo of the United States file! I

EugeneL. Vidal. 39. Washlnctmv
D. O, because ha Is director ofl
aeronauticsfor the Departmentofl
uommerce.. ,

James P. Warbursr. JW vilYork, becauseho in an economista.1
. i:iAwrucr ana vice chairman of .tho

DuriK oi

ot

of

E. Richard West 33. Los An.
geles. because he Is president ofl
me united states junior Chamber
or uommercet

-- .,, i"

,

.

'.

"ry ounaay jra converted. The.
optic nerve was paralized by iho
suddenwithdrawal of the drugand
he was left totally Wind for over
six years. In the' past six yoarr
he has vUlted every state and fedi
era! prison In America and Cinnii
and has Just came from a visit afAicatraz where he talked, td Al
Capone, Machine Gun Georee Kellr
anu um omcr public

On the first of July, 1934 there
were' 339,862 men and boys in our
prisons and their averageage was
24 years and 2 months, thlrty-dv- t
years ago the average age of the
men Incadceratcd in our prisons,
was ai years ana z months, sail,1
Rev. Wilson.

Eighty-tw-o per cent of 'all thi
crime committed In America in
1933 was committed by boys under--
22, he continued. r

food;

Seventy per cent, of all rnajo?
crimes In 1934 were committed 0
men hyped up by drugs,he said.

There are between three andone--
half and four million drug addicts
In America and' thenumber is In
creasing daily, addedRev. Wilson.

Porcupines,previously unknown
in northwestern Kansas, have re-- I

ccntiy madeuicir appearancein tne
region.

t
The Panchatantrn,oldest extant

collection of Sansklrt apologs'and-stories- ,

was compiled by
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RITZ
Mrs. Iitkitian Is;

PioneerHostess
Member c w Pioneer Bridge

--were delicfltfully entertainedat the
: Jtome of Mr, jar. W. Inkman Wed

TuesdayafUroooB.
Km. Bernard Fisher made hieh

acorejfor em members and Mrs.
Steve Ford for (Hester--

Other fMi were: MrsA. E,
Service'aa4 Mr. Julius Eckhaus.
V Piaytos; Mtiwtera were: Mmes.
Shine PhUts, Jternard Fisher, Al-
bert Fieher, er Tisher, R. a
Strain, Dee jrjgHard, R, Homer Mc- -
jsowf J. ja JWKts ana E. O. Einng--
Ton.

Mn. McNew wUI be the next hos---
teas.

. -:

cements'
The rfku- - buslncjr'meetlng of

the Women's GfSasocIatlon will
.he held FrldjKraftonioon at 2 o'--
clocic anWT'Country club. There
TfViJn rou4 of play .afterward.

rhe" evening -- duplicate " class
which Is scheduled to meet next
Monday evening at the Crawford
Hotd ha faefea postponed until
Tuesday eventeg in order that Its
members.may attend the play;
"Green Partures", to beiere'

Tfie tpix Slfas Alpha Uter-r-y
SoMrltrwlll hold Its first ses-

sion In IMC Friday evening at the
home of Mice Hoberta Gay with
Miss Edith Gay aa hostess. Tho
xoll calL will be "EmbarrassingMo- -mt mif nf T?7rfrlffiTnn'

t There will be a paper on the sub-A- 1

Ject. "Larnlne und ForaretUnE"!'
i by Miss Marie Faublon.

f

I
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Clearance
offer MOSTfor

.Your Money!- -

f22J0Wool tlAPresses XU

12J6 Silk tf- -
JJESSES ..-.-, $D

$J0Printz;s3 (-- I Q
qpATS 10

HM and $2.05 l
, MlXiLINERY. r fl
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4M6 Nattiknit
SUITS

2.96'CWMrW8
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r2.50 Chiiimi'ii
OOATS '.1...

$12
$215

$7
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Miss Lou Parr has com--

the roll of
Club and a

of club work from July
l.. 4m KT...t... ? 1 It--- -
clal club year

a. total or Z033
were

to a value or with a
of by gar

at
new were

and 23 were
skirt pat

were 10

are 230

l'ioor

H. D. C.

Agents
Of Work And

Mayme
piled honor Home Dem-
onstration workers
summary

ended.
-- uouung: gar-

ments completed, amounting:
52015.45, sav-

ing S97&50 making these
ments home.

Eight clothes closets
built, improved. Seven-

ty-eight foundation
terns made, women keep-
ing complete budgeted rccdrds.
There --women studylnr

Howard County family bal--
Four 4--H Girls clubs werewjr:

ganlzedinNovember.wISfTa total
of 55e(rl9jr7nembers. Of these 43
bsdcompletedtheir articles,in
sewingand had well equipped sew-
ing boxes by December15.

Farm Food, supply work
been explained to 388 women; 552
women attended at least two can
ning demonstrationstn the county.
230 women .have endeavored to fill
a budget necessaryto feed thelr
family adequateor balanced meals
basedon the protective diet.

A total of. 11,014 quarts of food
was canned; 11,135 pounds of food
dried or , Jcured since July 1.
Drought did not stop their efforts.
Six storage pantries have been
built and 131 feet of shelves added
for pantry storage.

Honor Boll
Among the best reports from

Home Demonstration Club wom-
en In Howard County are the fol
lowing:

Mrs. H. N. Zant of ycalmoor
Home DemonstrationClub: Her to
tal of cannedproductswas 420 qts.,
'which exactly fills her requited
budgetfor her family of two adults
ana zive emiarcn. Mrs. zanta gar
den report Jvas one of the best In
the county.

Mrs. G, E. Overton, 4--H Pantry
Demonstrator for tho Overton
Home DemonstrationClub, canned
less than many others butsupple-
mented the ISO for a family of
two with a year-roun- d garden
which she Irrigates. The garden
has ten to twenty varieties of ve- -

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Pueh-U-p

PermanentWave Guaranteed

. Special
Every Tuesday and Thursday

. Facial andManicure
for

$1,00
SettlesHotel Beauty Parlor

Open m- -7 p. tn.
Phones 40 1341

WHAT
DO YOU

FOR THE
NEW YEAR?

now about....
Inventory Sheets
Account-lu- Pads

".Transfer Files
Ledger Sheets
CalendarPods
Bookkeeping Supplies
New Vers Greeting Cards

ij. Gibsoa Office Supply
11 East Street

m- -

AvnWIj W 'T'
ht jan. 1

MANAGEMENT

SEATSON SALE NOW

LAUR.ENCE
RlVER&',x&z?.,
presents

OF,
ALL

pRfcfi

BBBBBBbW Bar

s,sflV? III
FAMOUS
CkSTand

"HEAVENLY

NEED

GREATEST
PLAYS

PULITZER.
Winner

bu
MARC CONNELLY

Amazingly attractive prices
Lower $220& $1.65

. Balcony $1.10 &Jfi&
(Section Resetted For Colored)

SEAT SALE AT RITZ THEATRE

HONORROLL

Home Demonstration Lists (Sum-
mary SixMonth's

Achievements

SUPPLIES

etables usable the greater part Of
ine year ana never less than Ilvo
varieties in winter.

Mrs. C. C. Soencer of Lniiuii
women's Home Demonstration
Club was able to fill her canning
ouaget in tomatoes and tomato
Juice, in spite of. the draught Sho
canned a total of 472 qts. of food,
besides 480 lbs. of lard and cured
meatstored for a family of four.

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart of Luther
Home Demonstration Club canned
the greatest quantity of any club
member in the county, a
740 quarts. Her tvj!os rrt2T2m
was wen carancea,ana sne will bwardrobeworK In eWatorfeed her a well

first

has

qts.

8 a.

3rd

even

anced diet said Miss Parr, through
out the entire year. She cured 000
pounds meat and has 40 gallons
lard.
.The following are the sevenhigh-

est records In canning In Howard
county lor this period:

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Luther, 740.
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Falrvlew, 608
Mrs. C C. Spencer, Luther, 472.
Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Falrvlew,

458.
Mrs. L. J, Davidson, Falrvlew,

435.
Mrs, Jj H. Reeves, r, 428.
Mrs. ,H. N. Zant, Vealmoor, 420.
Many women canned over 300

containers,even though there was
a drought on.

The following led in quantity of
sewing In 'the wardrobe

Mrs. JLiN. Zant, Vealmoor.
Mrs. J. H. Reeves,
Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Vincent
Mrs.JT.JHlldreth, Elbow.
Mrsi R: E. Martin, r.

FiremenLadies Plan
AttendanceContest

The Firemen Ladles had their
regular meeting Wednesday after
noon at the Woodman Hall with
Mrs. Sholte presiding.

They voted to put on an attend
ance contest which will last three
months. Three teamswere selected
with the following captains: Mrs,
Ralph Smith, captain of the
Whites; Mrs. Sam Barbee of the
Reds ahd Mrs. L Slusser of the
Purples.,The losers will entertain
the winners:

Present were: Mmes. Frances

All
Nationally

Known
Permanent

and
ZOTOS

machlneless

All beauty
work

Airs. Etta Martin's
, Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 710

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 VT. First St.

JtOi rtfon M

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, Suave and
'Aomo iorr

$1.85
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to rottofflce i
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Those Were the Days

Midland!. Pioneer
Is DeathVictim

MIDLAND E. H. (Uncle LIsh)
Estes,86, one of Midland's earlleg'.
residents, a pioneer of Wc3t
Texas during the first struggles
for settlement, died at his horaa
here Tuesday afternoon at B

o'clock.
Funeral services were 3 p. m.

Wednesdayafternoon at the First
Christian church. The Rev. Ken
neth C. Mlnter. Methodist pastor.
officiated. Masonic honors accom
panied the burial services.

His widow, to whom he had been
married almost 63 years, survives.
also nlno sons and daughtersland
the'lr families, Including Brooks
and R. E. Estes of Midland, Mrs
Ed M. Whltaker of El Paso,H. P.
Estesof Van Horn, Mrs.J3. R.

of Odessa,Mrs. Dunn Relg
cr and Mrs. Porter Rankin of Mid-
land, E. H. EstesJr. of Hobbs and
Bryan Estes of El Paso.All wen
here for the funeral.

Mr. Estes had been confined to
his sick bed for several months,
due to advancedage and continued
111 health.

He and Mrs. Esteswere the old
est married couple In Midland an!
only a few months ago recclvoi
statewidepublicity on accountof
this fact

A native Texan, he was born In
Navarro county November 19, 1848,

rMs. Estes was born in Bosque
county January 6, 1856. They were
married April 1, 1872.

They moved to Midland in 1886,
living for a numberof yearsa mile
from, the present ward school
building.

Besides the nine children survlv
Ing, there are 25 grand children
and severalgreat grandchildren,

Mr. Estes recalled many inter
esting experiences in the days, j)f
Indian flEbt-o4-J- ie early struc

total otl"?the cowman. After coming

waves

and

north

to Midland he engaged In the cattle
business, operating until a few
yearsagoa part of the presentRoy
Parks ranch.He then, with his son.
H. P. Estes,acquired a large ranch
near" Van Horn which was his
home until his declining health
caused him to move back here a
few years ago.

The pioneer was a remarkable
rifle shot and, until the last few
years, could shoota deer or coyotel
at the distance of the average
young hunter with unerring ac-
curacy. He possesseda keen mln'
and was recognized an outstanding
business man while engagedactive
ly In the cattle business.

New Year's Party
At Mrs. Nugentfs

A pretty New Tear's party was
held In the home of Mrs. Franklin
NugentWednesdayafternoon when
she was hostessto the .members of
the Grand Prize Bridge Club.

Mrs. wasson scored highest and
Mrs. Dubberly lowest Both receiv-
ed acceptableprizes.

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson played with
the clhfc.

Frulf cake andcoffee were serv
ed to the guest and following
members: Mmes. George Bond,
Hugh Dubberljv- - Lewis Rlx,
Lloyd Wasson,RandallPickle, Hci
bert Lees, Ike Knaus.

Mrs. Pickle will be the next host
ess.

' '

Dinner Club Plays
At SettlesHotel

Members and friends of the
Wednesday-Dinne-r Bridgo Club
met together at the Settles Holal
this week for dinner in the coffeo
shop and bridge on the mezzanine.
Mrs. Angejine Slkes was hostess.

Flaying with the club were:
MmesrOIenn-Golde- n, George Wilke
and Ruth Airhart

Members present were: Mmes
Elmer Cravens.R. F. Harris, Jr..
R. B. McEntlre, Hubert Stlpr;
Misses Emily Bradley, Elzle Jean--
nette Barnett, Altba Coleman and
Ruth Keever.

Deason, Gladys Slusser, Minnie
Barbee, Flora Jones,Martha WaCo,
Alice Mims, Ara Smith, Martha
Moody, FlorenceRose, Dora Sholtn
and Anna Bell Smith.

See Taylor EmcrsoH ,
Any Amount, terms to suit you.
Notes Tetlaanoed, , more niont)
advanced.

Quick Automobile Loasa
117 E. Third Street

City FishMarket
1st St

1,

(next to Wyoming Hotel)

Get FreshFfek and
Oybtersevery Day

LYRIC I roLEA1 LOWSCORERSARE
Today,LastThaiia
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A raronoonl PIctvrs'wItfc

LEI TRACY
HELEN MACK
fetoLrtWNHMiFrawley

rmS
"Buddy Tho Uentlst''

Cartoon
Radio Row v
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LonghornsTo a

Be Frog Foes
Christians. Lose Jtlost

' - Pre-Scaso-n

, Contests

Of

FORT WORTH-(Spfc-) The Tex
as-- Christian Unlvprslty Horned
Frogs, defending basketball cham
pions of the SouthwestConference,
open their conference play hero
Monaay night against tho strong
university of Texas Longhorns.

The Frogs have but two men
from the aggregationwhich topped
the conference last year Capt
Judy Truelson at guard, and Sub-Ca-pt

Darrcll Lester at center.
Tho other, three starters will

probably be Sam Bauch at the oth
er guard position, and Will Walls
and Walter Roachas forwards, all
sophomoresj

The Frogs have not lost a bas
ketball game on .the home court
since Feb.23, 1931, having run their
consecutive string to 18. Their
first four tilts this yearare on the
home court, and they 'are hoping
their luck holds.

"Our greatest weakness Is In-

ability to hit the basket" snya
rCoach Dutch Meyer. Which, by
and large, might well be classedas
a major weakness In the cage
game.

The Christians have lost most of
their pre-seas- practice contests,
but since 9 of the 12men on tin
squadare playing their first inter
collegiate basketball, Coach Meyer
thinks his cnargesmay yet come
along to where they will give some
of their Southwestopponentscon-

siderable trouble.

lOiiers Defeat
Klondike, 38-2- 8

FORt'AN The Cosden Oilers,
fast cage quintet journeyed
to Forsan Wednesday to defeat a
Klondike team for the second tlnvj
tbls season, 38-2- 8.

Tho Oilers proved the superior
team, snatchingthe lead soon after
the game was underway, and In-

creased their advantage as tho
game progressed.

The Hennlngermen bit their
stride quicker than when they
played the same team on the Klou
dike floor, managingto tally"rnore,
but could not hold the Dawson
county five as well as in their ini-

tial start
Burkhart proved troublesomefor

the Cosdenltes, but Morgan and
Hopper were too much for the
Dawson club.

rtTAT:r3m&.

L How Congress rassesA Bill
How congress works ....

preparesbills for passage...
makes appropriations ....
turns the wheels pf .government
. . . wlU be told In a dally illus-

trated series of 20 articles, of
which this is the first
There are 22 possible stagesthru

which a bill originating In the
house may passbefore actually be'
coming law. They are:

(1) Introduction; (Z) reference
by speakerto a standing or select
committee; (3) from the
committee; (4) placed on the cal
endar.

(B Consideration in committee of
the whole house; (6) rqadlnga sec-

ond time in the house; (7) engross-
ment and third reading; (8) pas
sage, j,

(9) Transmissionto the senateby
message; (10) considerationby the
senate;(11) Return from tho senate
without amendments;(J2) return
from the senatewith amendments;
(13) considerationof senateamend
mentsbytbehouse; (14) settlement
of differencesby conference.

(IS) Enrollment on parchment;
(16) examinationby committeeon
enrolled bills; (17) signed by
speaker and presidentof the sen-
ates (18) transmittal to tho

(19) Approval by the President;
(20) disapprovalby the President;
(21) Action on, when disapproved
by the President

., (22) lqnng with the secretaryof
state,.

Where a piece of legislation en
countersno opposition, stages(12),
(13), (it), (20) and (21) are omit
ted in Its progresstoward the goal
of becominglaw.

'
The smallestquarterback In the

Southernconference thUVear was
iou puuno, ti men Willie Jjusty or
North Carolina State. . '

Cat BIN ce, tackle a the
WjSMy Alfem team this season,
was" .)ck i hi Khofti., "

HOSTESSESTO HIGH RANKING

PLAYERS FORHOTEL PARTY

Members And Escorts Engage In Merry
RoundsOf Contract Bridge And Enjoy

Novel Prize Distribution
Low-score-rs werohostese3to tho high-score-rs of the

Idle Art Bridgo Club Wednesday eveningat' the ScUIes
Hotel for tho-fir-st party of its kind in the history of the
club. . . ,
Husbandsand boy friends

of the club were special
guestsfor the evening.

'Entertaining were Mrs. Atns-'wor- th

Moore, Mrs Henry Covert
nd Miss Evelvri MerrllL They used

uniquo prize arrangement At
the end of the rounds thehighest
scorers selected, their own prizes,
which ranged from tho customary
typo of bridge gifts to amusingnov-
elties.

When thegames were over high-
est scorers for the whole evening
made their choice and those next
In scores chosev until all the gifts
were taken.

Mrs. Zaek made highest for the
women and Mr. Williamson for tho
men. Her cholco was a vanity and
his a Tardley shavingset

A pretty salad elate was nassed
to the following: Messrs. and
Mmes. Moore, Covert, John Ross
Williamson, Jim Zack. Robert Rle--
gei;.MissesEvelyn Merrill, Lcnnah
Rose Black, Veda Roblson. Lucille
Rlx,and Imogone Runyan; Messrs,
Jlnimy'Bunch, Roland Schwarzen-bac-h,

"Luther Glover, J. C. Pickle,
atfd Cecil McDonald.

The
Political
Anvil

POLITICAL ANVHj

Gov.-EIe-ct JamesV. Allrcd plans
to be guided In Issuingor refusing
pardons upon recommendationsof
the board of pardons and narolas.
he has announced. He said, he
wouldn't be surprised" If he fol

lowed the board in every clemency
cose during nis administration.

Mr. Allred said he still "believes a
constitutional amendment should
be adopted, giving the pardon
board final power In eleraene?
maners, except perhapsgiving the
governor the final say In death
penalty cases.

JgVom tho beginning, he said, hi
is going to rely on the board, to
stuay me records ana make re
ports to him upon which he wul
base his disposition, of the cases.

President Roosevelt reminded
him, in his visit to the president
last week, that pardon cases rep
resent lots of worry for both the
president and governors.

uov. Allred win arrange for a
'visitors' hour." so that Texans

who want to greet the governor
can do so without having to wait
on a long list of callers, and so
those who have official business
also will avoid competingwith the
handshakingvisitors.

Mr. Allred tentatively plans to
set an hour each businessday for
those who merely wish to greet
him, and to haveall thesecourtesy
visitors assemble at that time,
probably in the large reception

capltol.
on tho second floor of the

The incoming governor foresem
such a volume of work In his de
partment that he Is planning to
gear Its staff .to high efficiency,
and to take definite act'on.to con.
serve his time, and equallyto make
possible his greeting everyone who
calls on him.

When any new tax revision plan
Is submitted to the voters as a con
stltutlonal amendment It appears
certain that temporary relief aUo
will bo asked for old Confederate
pensioners. The pension fund, llnv
ited to a tax, Is insufficient
now, but as the number of those
on the rolls gradually declines, it
again will be adequate.The state
now Is paying Confederatepenslor.
warrants only .up througn April
1933. Out of a revolving fund, It
has beenable to buy warrants, not
discountedby the original holders,
ud through April. 1934. f

Until the past two years, tno
pension rolls , have Increased due
to broader admission ofwidows of
veterans. The legislature also In-

creasedthe amount of the pension
paid to veteransand widows, until
now the maximumcheck Is J50 a
month.

A five-ye- ar borrowing program
probably would put this fund on
cash and keep It there ilnUl less-
ened demandsheld disbursements
within the tax.

A recent spurt of Injunction
casesagainst the, East Texas oil
tender board promisedto have lit
tle effect upon the eniorcememoi
the Uws requiring tenders for the
shipment of either oil or Its pro-

ducts. The suits Indirectly and
rinaiiv.win luftd ud to a test icase
on the new oil productslaw whlcli
became effective Dec. 23

But the railroad commission has
the power which has beenshared
with the unofficial tender board;
and the samethine which might be
done by the advleory or assIsUng
tender board may do done, ana are
being done over the state, by tho
commission through Its district
deputy oil and gas supervisors.

Thn aneAkershln race this wSAk
1's giving Austin It first real fo&-tast-a

of the long legislative session
to begin Tuesday wocK. sMMKer
Coke Stevenson, candidate for a
second tern, has headquartersat
the DriskUi, od WUaa, o Calvert
of HIHi4rs kM hdqurlws Inn

Jl
the Austin hotel. Numbers of
friends of eachare busily working
at the headquarters,and constitute
a sort of welcoming commlttco to
greet all newly-electe- d members,
and returning members, as they
reach AusUn.

Both the candidates for tho
speakershipaVe skillful In politics,
able campaigners;cad-- knows and
Is known by air tho old and now
members, by this time. The con
test is a merry and Interestingono

9 w m

Rep. Harlee Morrison of Terrell.
returning for his second term in
the house, answeredtho senato tax
survoy committee'sinquiry for his
views with a letter that was out
of the ordinary ... "I cannot uh
derstand thepresumptionof your
committee . . ." as to dealingwith
taxation which originates original-
ly In the house, he began.

"Outwardly, It would appearthat
the senate has decided to abolish
the house of representativesnn.--l

assume Its prerogatives,"he went
on.

Ho
the committee wanted n
sales tax "and let the little fellow
pay all .the taxes," but that so far

ho was concerned, "If your com
mtttce barking up a persimmon
tree looking for a sales tax "pos
sum In Texas, you well call
off your pups."

"Besides," he added, "I believe
the people will thank your commit
tee and the numerous other

senate 'smelling Investi
gating committees would adjourn
sine die andxglve the peoplo a foa'
days' grace before the next ses
sion."

l
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Cherrtkt Coup

$425,
Big Spring

Motor Company

Advance!
Npt Retreat!

THE BIO BAD WOLF
Tho lato Rev. Samuel

onco appearedbefore a
Chadwick

ijiagistraV
to bppose the granting of n, Mauit

?;

license. Counsel for the brcwoi(
took tho line that (ho Court was rf
place for a minister. "I should fad.
vise the reverend gcntlemco'hC
said, "to go and look, nftcr hit
sheep. Cbadwlck replied: "Tho
sheep aro all right I'm here tor
look after the wolf," n

New Zealand Methodist Times.

Francis Thompson in his poem
'The Hound of Heaveh"'shqwshow
God lovingly and persistently "fol-

lows men in order to saVo them.
have thought of Intoxicating liquor

the Hound of Hell that never
seems to rest until has wrought
Its utmost power of destructionon
both theguilty and the innocent

.wm, B, Norton.
f

' Of the 200 Milwaukee, extension
division students ofthe University
of Wisconsin, 90 per cent said they
WfllA nnnlfleln Kilt CO vim Annf

said It appearedfrom reports would flght mvader8.
senate
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The okapl, o, glraffle-llk- e anlma', '
was discovered In 1899 by H. H.
Johnston In "the Semliki forcstja
Central Africa. '

, v
Tho Btato University of Texas '

was opened at Austin In 1883.
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